
FMCSA Drug & Alcohol
Clearinghouse

https://clearinghouse.fmcsa.dot.gov/Resource/Index/Registration-Employer-Instructions 

https://clearinghouse.fmcsa.dot.gov/Query/Plan

Provide limited query consent form for employers to utilize for all current drivers.  

Include limited query consent form in online application, so the form is completed electronically for all new

hires.  

Pull limited queries for current drivers annually, and follow-up with a full query when necessary.  

Request electronic consent and pull full queries for all prospective drivers.

Report drug and alcohol found on queries to motor carrier.

Maintain copies of the limited query consent form and limited/full queries in driver qualification files.

Report drug and alcohol program violations to the Clearinghouse.

Report negative return-to-duty test results and date of completion of the follow-up testing plan to the

Clearinghouse.

The Drug & Alcohol Clearinghouse is a centralized database that employers will use to report drug

and alcohol program violations and to check that current or prospective employees are not prohibited

from performing safety-sensitive functions.

 
Beginning January 6, 2020, motor carriers that employ drivers operating commercial motor vehicles

that require a Commercial Driver's License (CDL) will be required to begin utilizing the Drug & Alcohol

Clearinghouse for current and prospective employees. Carriers will first need to register in the

Clearinghouse, and then they will need to purchase a query plan. For additional information regarding

either of these steps, please visit the following links.
 

 

Once motor carriers are registered, they will be able to designate a third-party administrator (TPA) to

assist them in completing the required actions. Lee Trans is registered as a TPA, and will be providing

services to assist you in performing the Clearinghouse duties. Once we are designated as your TPA,

we will be able to complete the following:
 

 

As a TPA, Lee Trans will not be able to purchase query plans on behalf of motor carriers, however, we

can make suggestions of which plan to purchase based on the CDL driver count housed in our system.

As more Clearinghouse information and technology is released, Lee Trans will be determining pricing

for our services and will continue to provide as much assistance as possible to motor carriers to ensure

they are meeting the Clearinghouse requirements. 
 

For more information regarding the Clearinghouse, visit https://clearinghouse.fmcsa.dot.gov/.
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